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LIAS CAM.
The time is rapidly approaching

i Srth Carolina la Ccngr.
Tuesday in the House Mr. Maish,

from the committee on military af-

fairs, reported back with amendment
the; bill to authorize the construction
of i gravelled or macadamized road

will go into the fruit canning bon-
nes. By the way, there is not a bet-
ter opening in North Carolina than in
Winston for a fruit and vegetable
canning establishment. This is a
magnificent fruit country, and vege-
tables of all kinds can be produced to
pc. r ction with comparatively littla
trouble.

According to the custom of the
Moravians, Easter will be observed in

Euiushjcd Daily (except Mospa
. WEEKLY. - 3 I

fT Tng HgWS AND OBSKBYES Q6.

Mitor.
Uy on rfcr, by mal postpaid.

I SOi raoDwa. -
SOTM 1 TS

Wnekl;, ma yv.
Y t month,

K name entered without payment, and no pe--

sent after tlx eH ration ol anm pm ior.y
SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 188. ?

I Wi print the eighth of oar series
c contributed Articles on gubernato-
rial possibilities today. It is onfclias

. Gprr, Esq., of Edgecombe.

I Mb. Rasdall would raiso the rice
. o cotton ties. That gives an idea of
what his tariff bill proposes. What
ii the farmer to say of it, if not to
cfndemn it oul right? 1

J 1 ,

Both houses of Congress aa well

ai the United States Supreme Court
adjourned yesterday as a mark of re-

flect to the memory of the late Chief

Justice Waite. Tbe Senate will jmoet

aain Monday, the Court pot juntil
Afcril 2d. f j

.

Tbe President has become a mem-ba- r

,. through no fault ol hie, ojt an- -'

other trout fishing club, a Maryland
organization this time. He is as good
a fisherman as he is an executive,
wjjiich is saying as much .of hira pis-ct-

ially 8 could be said. j
A jr- -

Cabi. Shubz is said to hare made a

singularly eloquent and original
speech at the service held in memory
of the late German Kaiser in New

Yrk. H is certainly a bold and
thinker, with not a few of

'"' thS gifts of the true orator: -

j
1&.T length we have the Charlotte

Observer, "evening edition." It looks

natural and we are glad to see it,
particularly now that CoL Jones, its
editor, hs announced, we believe,

tht henceforward he is going to
know nothing but straight Demoo- -

rafr, I ,''' I

hi Republicans of Iowa declare
fo Alliso- - They have eulogized the

Senator m speech and resolution,
elected att Allison delegation anil or-

ganized ai "Allison Brigade" to arry
onfthe boom to Chicago. Thej Re-publi-

free-trad- e papers of Chicago
ar for Judge Gresham. j

Kansas farmers have had to organ
izt to sxtmninate wolves from ibelr
SUte. Tat animals are not, however

, of f the sort that go about in sheep's
ellthing. j They hare been miking
trouble by levying tribute on barn- -

yajda and' poultry houses, alter: the
manner ol 3the Republican proteotion-iatjf- r,

socallid, with respect to farming.

note several substantial re
sptnaes to Mies Cameron's and Mrs.

. Chapman's patriotic appeal for aid in

thp matter 61 erecting a euiUbl

monument to the late Capt. Shofwell,

L&ht Infantry. The amoant the
ladies ask for isva small ons4-br- it

$380. W cannot believe it will be
long before it is obtained. L

Nsw Yobi has another big will con
tent in a fight that' is being mada for
thg millions left Jiy the widow of the

i lara A. T. ' Stewart, the famous per--

ehnt The object is to show that
Judge Hilton, the executor, off the

1 este, got hold Of a good deal of the
; ol2 lady's money by ways that are

dak the exercise of undue influence,
V &c Many of the leading lawyefs of

the metropolis are engaged! inf the
sui, including Mr. Choate and; e- -

Senator Conkling. The fight is well
! on admirably managed, as i may be

.! imagined, and is regarded as on of
j ther most brilliant contests of the ;sort
f Neir York has ever known. .

J I

- n I I

fas office of Chief Justice is a' dis-

tinct office from that of Assooia'6 Jus- -
tic4,'and the vacancy is not filled by

' lemoiity from the associates. Only
ontye has an Associate Justice eeh
eren tendered the appointment, jjand
he Reclined. hat was in the case of
William Cushing, who probabljrj de-- :
elided because of circumstances coo-Jbeye- d

with tbe rejection by the 8en-4tep- of

John Rutledge, who had been
on she bench, bat had resigned some

ffoa years earlier. This is conjecture,
; hoifever; we do not know. Ellsworth;,
I MaBhall, Taney, Chase and Wait$

weri all appointed from civil life.
President Cleveland will now appoint

I son ood Democrat to tbe vacancy.

t storm of Tuesday night was
verjj serious indeed in Georgia, it ap-
peals. It amounted to a cyclone It
aroJ f om the bosom of the Gulf,
thai fruitful source of Btornv, the AU
lant Constitution says, broke against

e urder and there was divided into
twoalistinct columns that went : ca- -

- IFfOUWAH- T- i !

AvGcod Vegetable Garden

jPLANT

LANDRljrirS Oil ELY'S

-- RELIABLE

GARDEN SEEDS
SOLD BY- -

LEE. JOHNSON & CO.

Druggists Seedsmen
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

Seed dealers supplied at 1 biladelph a.
Wholesale prices. --

Orders by mail promptly filled.

LEE, JQHNSOiN & CO.

Dm ooi.sts a.i Seeds at e.v.

NOiUH CAKUL1NA

Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALEIGH, N. a
Orsanlsed in 1KB.

Has been instiling property in North
Carolina for eighteen years. With apents
in nearly .very town In tn Bute acce
sible to railroads and east of the moan
tains. ;

THE HOME, j

Solicits thepntronageof property owners '

in the State, offering them saf indem--
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLASSES Of PR0PESTTI5SCREB : i

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools, court-
houses, society lodges, private barns and
stables, farm produce and live jtock, cot-
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. 8. Pb!mbo6B, Chas. Boot

President. Sec'y nad Treas.
W. G. TJPCHTJBCH, P. GOWPKB

Vice-Preside- nt Xdjostor..
Office in Briggs' BuUdlnc, No. ?rettertlle street.,; Telechone No. SO.

Leaders in Low Prices.

M.T.N0EEIS&BRO
OFFER TO THE J

Trade and Farmers
A large and selected stock of

- "

Groceries' and Farmers' Supplies

and the highest of Standard

FERTILIZERS
Sold in the State.

POCOMOKE GDANO.

PATifSCO OUAITO.

LAZARETTO ACID PHOSPHATE

AND OKBXAX KAIHIT.

Also tha King of the cotton field, .
:

THE STONEWALL COHON PLOW

At manufacturers' Prices. 100
bushels choice '

Seed 0ats. i

Call or write for prices.

M. T. Norris tic'Ero.
SPRING W

J. C. BREWSTER
Ifl now receiving his stock of

SPRING GOODS
w" d ware and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Of every description. Full and complete
hoes, rakes, spades, shovels, pitch-

forks, floral sets, &c, &o

Beautify.Your Homls
By painting your dwellings, out-house- s,

fences xc, &c, with the best

Green Seal White LeadV
or the Manhattan Ready Mixed Paint

guaranteed to wear a well as or-
dinary white lead and oil.

All oolors on hand.
Prices guaranteedBUILDERSHardware, edge tools, fine porket and

table cultery a specialty.
Cooking stoves at all prices. Will be sold

on easy terms. Tin roofing, plumb-
ing, steam and gas fitting done

in workmanlike manner and
all work warranted.J.C BREWSTER,

gHFayttevilleSt.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

WIOSELEY'S
120 Faiettbvilx St., Bauuob.

Convenient for .lawyers, because ft V
near tne capiioi; convenient because you
are comfortable with good Are in toutrooms: oonvenient for we have ail tha
delcaoii i ef the seaaon: eminmUt

tica of the United State?, died and-denl- y

yesterday morning at his resi
dence in Washington City.

fie was born November 29ih, 1816

at Lyme.ConneCticut, of highly respec-
table parentage, and was graduated

Yale College in 1837. It was at
that time that he established friendly
intercourse with the family of Mr.

Dtvereux, which tended in more re-

cent j ears to make Raleigh a place of
interest to him. Shortly after gradu-
ating, he moved to Ohio, settling at
Maumee, where he entered upon the

of the law. He early gained
Practice in his profession
and became highly esteemed through-
out the State.

But, save one term in the Legisla-
ture, he held no office, decimiug alike
nominations to Congress and to the
Supreme Bench of Ohio.

In 1871 Gen. Grant appointed him
one of the counsel for the United
States to appear before the commis-
sion to arbitrate the differences be-

tween this country and Great Britain
growing out of the destruction of
American vessels by Confederate
cruisers that had been equipped in
England.

His talents displayed on that occa-

sion first attracted any considerable
share of public attention to him. In
1873 her presided over tbe State Con-

vention of Ohio and on January 24,
1874; after the death of Chief Justice
Chase, President Grant appointed
him to the vacancy, he becoming thus
the 7th Chief Justice of the United
States. At that time Judge Waite
had not attained Buch eminence in the
profession as brings a na-

tional reputation, and the
country ,was somewhat sur-

prised at the appointment. But his
lack of reputation was more than
counterbalanced by bis thorough re-

spectability. His character was un-
questioned, and it was conceded on
all sides that while not a great law- -

Ker, he had fine talents, and consid
erable learning.

And now after a dozen years of hard
service have attested the fitness of
the selection, we doubt whether it
was not the best appointment made
bf General Grant during his entire
administration.

The practice has been for the Chief
Justice to ride the North Carolina
circuit and thus Judge Waite at once
became well known to oar Kaleigb, bar
by whom be was from the first held
in very high esteem. He was with-
out affectation in his deportment, and
easy of approach both on the bench
ana in social conversation. He was
sincere, affable, courteous. He
was a man of ideas and could readily
maintain a conversation on the sub
jects of the day n a pleasing and
interesting vein, without effort, with
oat embarrassment and yet without
any display of brilliancy.' lie was a

good man; a gentleman full of
and al way s'considerate of others

On the bench he was direct going
td the root of tne matter ana so
plain, so easy, that while ho gave
forth no uncertain sound, the side
that had met with discomfiture felt it
had no cause of grievance. We have
intimated that he did not rank with
the great lawyers of that illustrious
bench. But his learning was exten
sive, his reasoning cogent and his

I Opinions were sound. He had also
wnen tne occasion rendered it
proper, he would refuse to concur in
the decisions of his brethren and
place his own views on record to be
judged of by the profession and pos-
terity. Not a year ago he filed a dis-
senting opinion in the drummers' tax
case, which was almost an indignant pro
test against the decision rendered by
Justice Bradley over-ridin- g the princi-
ples of constitutional construction
which had so long been observed by
tho Supreme Court of the United
States.

During the period he was on the
bench many very important adjudica-
tions were made of great interest to
the! Southern people. On almost
every one of these questions the Chief
Justice distinguished himself for his
conservative adherence to the princi-
ples announced by Judge Marshall
and the old expounders of the Con-
stitution.

And the profession came to rely
with confidence on the belief that he
would not be led from the true con-
stitutional principle of any case
through the dictates of any party ex-
pediency. .

About four years since Judge
Waite's health failed, and it was
thought that he would then retire
from the bench, but the trouble
passed away, and when he was last
in Raleigh, about two years ago, he
seemed entirely restored. He was
71 (years of age, and had the privilege
of retiring on full pay, had he been
so disposed.

In personal appearance Judge
Waite was not pleasing, There was
not a due proportion in his figure,
his head and features being very
large and his body thick-se- t, with a
short neck; but these physical defects
soon became unobserved after ac-
quaintance with him.

DEMOCRATIC DISTRICT COS VXilTIOBI.
A: contention of the Democratic par-

ty of the tfourth Congressional dis-

trict will be held at Raleigh, on May
29h, next, to nominate a candidate
for. Congress, a candidate for district
elector, to elect two delegates to
the) National Democratic Convention
and for other purposes. By order
of the committee.

j E. J. Pabish,
Chairman executive committee.

(District papers will please copy.)

Several of the present justices cf
the Supreme. Court will probably give
place to new' appointees as soon as
Cleveland is ie elected. They cannot
now retire gracefully, if so disposed,
and draw fuP pay, but their purpose
has apparently been to stick to the
beuch through Cleveland's term to as
preVent tbe appointment of Demo-
cratic buccessors.

The high judicial places that will
be xsi the gift of President Cleveland
next term, will make many a big Re-
publican lawyer feel bad. That party
has heretofore had a monopply of
puchhigh places.

( s i i m
Howard, of Gatling

gum notoriety. .i3 a, variance with his
tvjif)f and threatens- - a divorce suit in
tte Connecticut courts, which is ex-
pected to result in the development
of a scandal.

TO THE HOLPEitS OF BONDS OF TBE KORTH
CAROLINA. RAILROAD CO MPANT,

I will he obliged to all holders of 8 per
cent bonds of the North Carolina R. R.
Company, if they will letm know whwt
amount of bonds thoy hold, and; the
printed numbers cf such bonisy also
whether they desire the bonds to brtpaul
in rath, it; will take ftcck in, the
Nouh Carolina Railroad Company ia ex-c-

uge or wish to continue a loan to
the compar-- fct six per cent after No-
vember 1st, 18S8 I have now 85,000 in
cash, and can arrange for exchange
of stock, or payment in cash at
short notice, and will make or j eceive
propositions now for uch payment, or
exchange of stork or other collaterals.
As the stock is not required to be fated
for taxation in the hands of the holder,
it presents a good opportunity foi a safe
investment. ;

JNO. W. GRAHAM,"
Trustee of Sinning Fund of N. C. Bt Co.

Bills', oro, N. Ci Marcb 1st, 18S8.

ale of valuable city property.
Unilr and by virtue of-- a decree of Wake Su-

perior 'ourt, maoat February Term, 188, n the
caw of J. M. ngh vs. Martba Mason, idm'i et
al, the underlined will expose to publl- - gule at
tlie court liouse door in the city of Raleigh on

MONDAY. APKlI. 23d. lags.
at 12 o'clock m.j that valuable house and- lot In
the city of Kalelgh, belonging to the estate"if the
late William S. Mason, situate on Edenton street,
between Wilmington anil Blount streets, fronting
:ibont Jos feet On Kdenton street, and rminliie
back 2l(ieet. wlih an alley 10 feet wide t WiP
mlnplon street '; ;;:

The dwelling house is one of the most desirable
in the city, txTng one of the Wnt built hoiites in
the State, with 9ewerage connection. The ta!e
will be wiTHort BisBRVB except that It Will be
subject to confirmation by the court. Tejpjns of
sale : One-ha- lf (iash and a credit of six months as
to the residua with interest at six per cent,-- '

U M. rC'skeR.
8 F. MORHKCAI,

Commisiioiters.
March 21.t,
Mchiltds. r

s. n. - II. S. TICKER k ce.

Silk Dress
. Fabrics.

Special add Attract ire Opening
: of - --

Hew Wfam,Nvel Ties sod Standard

BLACK ! COLORb

SILKS.
mM DRESS FABRIC

During this week we will receive our
invoices of B. Priestley & Son 'e celebrat-
ed Black Id burning Dress Fabrics for
spring wear,

Shese are the leading black goods of
fered in any market in the world. In
this city we nave control of them and of-
fer them at prices, the same ts in larger
cities.

We will show all that is new and desir-
able in Mourning for Spring Wear. .

W. fl. & R. S. TITKER & fi.
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Clearing-Ou- t Sales,

W.CJA.B STRONAGH

Oifocens S3

AND

C A S D MAIUFACTl REiS

W lahing to close out the entire stocks
of our three stores

Before moving into our new quarters.

y shall inaugurate a series of :

CLEARING-OU-T SALES

Commencing this week with our stock
of

CANNED VEGETABLES
AND FRUITS,

Jams, jellies, preserve:
Trices and price list on application.

DR. E. 1$. RANKIft,
Homoeopathic Pliy-sioists-

Halifax Street,
I 'I- Opposite iCotton Platform,
i

Attends to the general practice of medi-eis- e.

Special attention paid to diseases
of wrm nJ elfKlilrwa. 4h9'-

when the people of North Carolina
will Assemble in convention to place
in nomination candidates for the va-

rious State offices, On the proper and
judicious selection of whom the po--

htical fate of not only our aear oia
State but of this great nation may
depend. T'e feel and believe, in view
of the great and momentous interests
involved, tbat it not only behooves,
but is peremptorily incuiubent upon,
each and every one whWeathes the
air that fans our soil to consider and
determine, as the two great political
parties are preparing for the bitter
contest which is to be waged and de-

cided in the next few months, what
should the Democratic party do, on
whose continuance in power depends
the happiness and prosperity of our
country? Is it not an mdis- -

ytable fact, upon wbicn ail pa
triotic citizens should sgree, that
the convention thould nominate
candidate?, irrespective of personal
considerations, who are true expo
nents of the great and eternal princi-
ples of Democracy, men who have
never wavered or laltered in party
fealty, and in whose capacity not only
to know, but with undaunted courage
to do, what is best for all, the people,
the3 voters, have an implicit and abid-
ing confidence? It is also a fact which
I believe will not be gainsaid, that
there is a crowing disposition among
the great, mass of our people who are
farmers that as they are the ones upon
whom this State is so greatly depend
ent for its prosperity, they are not
only entitled to, but it is high time
they 'should receive, recognition by
the nomination of one of their num-
ber as the Democratic candidate for
Governor. They have, with singular
unanimity, stood by the party in its
darkest hour and have alwars been
true to its principles when defeat
and disaster were upon it. And now,
in its sunlight of prosperity,
they feel that their claims should be
favorably considered in the approach
ing convention. In view of this mat
ter and the surrounding circumstsn- -

ces, 1 would suggest to tne careiui
consideration of the convention, with-
out his knowledge or consent, the
name of that courteous and most ex
cellent gentleman Elias Carr, a man
of large and abundant means, a prac
tical farmer of Edgecombe county,
and one of the most successful the
State has rever known a gentleman
of fine literary taste and culture, a
man in whom every one who knows
him has implicit confidence, and for
him and his opinion unbounded re-

spect; and who,intellectually, morally,
socially and in capacity for business
is the peer of any man whose name
has been mentioned in connection
with the high office of Governor in
fact a gentleman of the old sctool, a
typical North Carolinian. If
nomina ed and elected, as he un-

doubtedly would be, his influence
would be as potent for good as that
of any man that could be placed in
the gubernatorial chair, and would in
fact come up to the full measure of
an ideal Governor, and one in whom
we all could and would take a just
pride, feeling that we were honoring
ourselves more than him in caving
such a man for Governor. Nominate
him and there will be such a rallying
of the honest yeomanry of the Old
ncssed before within her borders, for
they will feel and know that they
have as their candidate a man who
knows, feels, and is in thorough sym
pathy with every need and want of
the great mass of the people, and
who will bend his untiring energy
and indomitable perseverance to the
alleviation of the burdens which press
so neavily upon bis countrymen.

V Inston News.
Cor. of tlie News and Observer.

Winston, N. C ; March, 22, 1888,

We are having coneide;able weather
here today. It is cold, the wind
blowing a regular March gale, shak
ing houses and making tin roofs moan
and tremble, fifteen minutes ago
snow was falling fast, but now the
sun is shining, and the clouds have
disappeared. There is no telling what
land ol wea'.ner we will nave fifteen
minutes from now.

The town is full of tobacco today,
and despite the unfavorable weather
for handling, it is selling well.

Rev.. Dr. Johnson, who was for a
quarter of a century pastor of the
Presbyterian church here, and who re-

cently resigned Hub charge to accept
the position of Missionary for Orange
Presbytery, is visiting friends in the
city. ;The Doctor delivered an ad-

dress to a la ge congregation on last
Sunday morning, giving an outline of
his work. He also preached in the
Presbyterian church last night. Dr.
Johnson is a good man and devotes
his time and talents to the Master's
work, r

Hundreds of people visit the im-

mense cuts that are being made
through town by the force at work on
tbe Wilkesboro extension. Work is
progressing rapidly and the time will
be short now when trains will be run-
ning from here to Wilkesboro,
through a country rich in many of
nature's greatest gifts to man.

Mr. Cebe A. Pierce, one of Mr. T.
L Vadghan's managers, was quietly
married on Tuesday evening to Miss
Dora Millf", a charming young lady
of Clemmonsville, this county. Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce have the best wishes
of a large circle of friends and ac
qcaintanccs.

Is Winston on the eve of a booai
I believe it is, but when the boom
does come it will not be a mush-roo-

affair, but a solid and substantial
boom that will build a city so sub-
stantial tbat it will t and any storms
and adversities that may come in
after years. A gentlen ai told me ly

that he bought & lot five years
ago for $140, when real estate was
high, and sold it the other day for
$500. ; How is that for adrance in
prices 0f real estate? The Twin dty
Daily is urging upon our people the
necessity of establifehirg a market
house. ; Mr. Foy could not advocate
a matter of more importance to our
city. In fact Winston is growing to
suoh huge proportions that a market
house is a necessity. However,
"Rome was not built in a day", and
while Winston is behind 6ome places
on the market house question, she is
ahead bf many cities in ether im
portant enterpr ses.

Mr. D. M. Smoak has sold the re-
mainder of his shoe stock o DariH,
the racket 3' ore man of Charlotte,and
will retire permanently fiooi mercan-
tile business. He will go to Wilkes-
boro, where he owns property and

from the city of New Bjrne to. tho
national cemetery, near said 'city;
which was refined to thts committee
of the whApCiou3o on the state of
the pCTfTand with tbe accompany-
ing report, ordered to be printed.

Mr. Henderson presented the peti
tions for an increase cf compensation
of fourth class postmas rs, of D. F.

esr and 6a others, of C. D. Hen
dricks and 47 others, of E. C. Kirk-ma- n

and 43 other?, and cf J. M.
Miller and ; 35 others, of Yadkin
county, North Carolina.

--"aa
Don't Experiment.

You cannot afford to waste time in ex
perimenting when your lungs are in dan-
ger; Consumption always seems, at first
only a cold. Do not permit anji, dealer.
to impose upon you with some cap of

Dr. ;King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but be
sure you get the genuine. Because he
can make more profit he may tell you he
has sometning juat as gcod, or juet trie
same. Don't be deceived, but insist upon
getting Dr. Kiug'a New Discovery, which
is guarantee to givj relief in all Throat.
Lung and Chfc&t affections. Trial bottles
free at Lee, Johnson & Co's Drug Store.
Large Bottles 81.

-- Elections ere now bpic heid in
the' counties of Missouri on tbe ques-
tion of prohibiting tho pa'o of spiritu
ous liquors. : So far elections have
been held m 81 counties and 20 cities;
29 counties have voted "wet" and 51
"dry," 1 not reported. Of tho 20
towns, 13 nave voted "dry" and 7

"wet. Elections will ba neUl in
April in seven more counties.

AVVK'E TO it OTHERS.
Mrs. Wtnrlows Sooui.u- Hymn should lalwayt
used when children arc cutting teetb. It re

lieves tbe little jutrerer atlonce, it jromices natu-
ral, Culet sleep 67 relieving the children from pain,
and the lltvle cherub awakes as "bright as a but-
ton." It is very pleasant, to taste ; soothes the
child, softens tlie gums, alUys all pain, relieves
wind, leguiates toe dowets aua is tne w,si Known
remedy for dlarr Oba, whether rising from teeth

m mi ,

Home grown, home packed, de
licious in flavor, unsurpassed as to
quality, North Carolina tomatoes;
three-poun- d cans $1.50 per dozen at
W. C & A. B. r tr jnach's.

Rio coffee at New lork cargo
prices this week at W. C fc A. 15.

ytronach's. ;

The Bsst Butteb. I am now re
ceiyicg about two hundred pounds
per week ofcfino butter from the dairy
farms or Air. W. l. upenuren, ur
Richard H. Lewis, Capt. B. P. Wil-

liamson and others. This butter is
of the fines! possible quality; put up
in one pound prints, sent in twice a
week and therefore always fresh.

E. J. Hardin.
Garden Urowth Blended Tea, china

cup and saucer with every half pound,
only 35 cents at W. C. & A. B.
Stronach's. ;

Makes the bent, tweetest, lightest
of bread, Haxall Byrd Island patent
flour. W- - t'. & A. B. mil-
ler's sgtnt:

The fact is the Obheeveb Printing
Company has stepped into popularity,
and is now largely patronized by
many who ; believe in encouraging
Home Industry. See advertisement
in another column.

Prince NeatorBvitseh, of Russia,
niiro.rinnAiI SoKnt TaJan tha f- -

mer estate of the late Hon. James A.
Saidon, in Goochland county, Va.

1

Com OrmftaLOokls, Boai mi . Onro. Asthma, mm

SrcsuUdila, waoop4nir Cousfc, Incipient Coommp. H
aT"TTfc - ttoa, and relieves ouramptiTe H
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- tarS JfU A. '. M.ycr Co., Sole B

SALVATEON OIL,
".The Qremteet Cure on Earth for Paia,"

Will relieTS more quickly than any
other known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-bite- s,

Backache, Wound. Headache.
Toothache, Spraina, &c Sold by all
Drurffists. Price 25 Cents a Bcttlo,

GOAL.
Three Hundred and Fifteen Tons

Arrived a few days since, second ship-
ment of that excellent Bed Ash

LORBERRY GOAL

For grates. Superior to a&y other
Anthracite' coal. Two hundred

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

WdDdDED

FITT CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundred bet.t heart. Cut any

length desired, or sold long.

iHTL-- .

The best illuminating oils, delivers
from our patent oil tank wagon.

No waste to purchasers.

PHIL. II. iSDREVVS & CO.,

Ai

BINDERS

EDWARDS &BR0UGUT0N.

Having ample facilities and employing
ii large force, we offer epecial in-

ducements for quick work.

Our Work Stands ;is First-Clas- s.

A I the Iepd lilank Forms ki-- t in
stock

Edw. 4. Hardin, flnwr,

Offers at all times a complete and

oaref ully

Selected Stock
Of all reasonable substantial and luxu

ries of the

PROVISION TRADE
' Meats, Fish, Fine Butter, Fine Teas,

Coffees, &c., &c.
Canned Goods of thej most approved

brands, including he Peaches, Pears,
' Apricots and Cherries of the

"Oolden Gate Company"
of San Jos.

; BEST CANNED VEGETABLES,

Corn, Tomatoes, Asparugus, Succotash
c, 6Zc.

PRESERVES,
Jellies, .Sauce. Olives, Flavoring Ex-

tracts, and everything else

in the way of

TABLE SUPPLIES
For special announcements from day

to day, see the kcal col urns of this paper.

E.J. HARDIN.
R. E. PETTY.

Special Bargains.
T)lack gros rrain silk at 85c, worthll i.o.
Qolored Rhadames at 90c, worth 81.25.

Other dress Roods and trimmings
low.

pro-
portionately

IjOw Prices
Rule in every department of my stock

of General

ri Y GOODS.
Shoes, hts, flaniiels, carpets, trunks, &o-18-

Fayetterilln St.

THE
State Jiisnrance Agency,

FIRE AND LIFE.
WILSOJUERM.U & 00OKE, Managers,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The uuUersine 1 have this day estab-
lished an agency for writing insurance,
both on life and property, and will be
glad to have the patronage of the people
of Raleigh and the State at large.

The companies represented by them
are among the very best in all respects
and will guarantee protection at the
Lowest Rates and in a satisfactory man-
ner.
F.M.WILSON. B. S. JEKMAN. A. J.COOKE

Dissolution of

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between E.
P. Stone and G. H. Glaw, doing business
in Raleigh. N. C, under the name and
style of E. P. Stone & Co., has this day
been dissolved by mutual consent. i

The obligations of the firm are as-
sumed by U. H. Glass who is alone au-
thorized to collect debts due the firm.

GEO. H. GLASS,
E. P. STONE.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb'y 24, 1888.

NOTICE.
Havintr bought the interest of P.. P.

I 8tone in the business formerly conducted
Dy mm ana myseir, i win continue the
business of retail grocer and commission
merchant at the old stand No. 1 1 Har-ge- tt

street. Thanking the publio for
their past patronage, I eolicit their cus-
tom for the future.

GEO. H. OLAS3,
Having sold roy interest in the firm of

E. P. Stone & Co., to Mr. Geo. H. Glass,
lask fmm our present patrons a contin-
uance of their patronage for him. I am
certain that he will give them entire sat-
isfaction.

E. P. Stone.

If you want a
good, comforta-
ble, good fitting
Spring suit call
and see me be-
fore purchasing.
1 1 defy competi-
tion.

P. J. Duffln.
- Merchant Tailor,

No 1 FsjetteTiUe St.

Jalem this year as usual. The graves
of the dead in the lovely old grave-
yard will be decorated with flower?,
and tbe Malem band will play grand
old German Easter hymns, and the
service on Easter morning just as
the suu begins to rise, will be, an it
always is, interesting and impressive.
There arealway8 many visitors from
all parts of the country to witness
these services, which are of a sort not
to be" seen anywhere else in the South.

Gew.

DIED IX PHISO.V.

A LIST OF SOME WHO WORE THE OSAT A5D
LAID DOWN THf IB LIVES FOB THEI1
COUSTEr.

Oor. ol the News and Observer.
i Chapel Hill, N. C , March 23.

The North Carolina Historical So
ciety recently pu&fched a letter askirg
for icontrioutions of any kind tembng
to illustrate in any way the part of
North Carolina and of her ciiizens in
the civil war. Among others we re
ceived a letter from Creed T. Davis,
a brick maker and builder of Rich-
mond, Va. Mr. Davis was an iniWe
of the Newport's News Prison, Ta.,
from its hrst establishment as a mili
tary prison until within two or
three days of the final parole of its
prisoners of war. While there he
made a copy of the mortuary list of
each State, among o the is, of North
CarpLna. This prison was establish-
ed after the surrender of Gen. Lee.
There were no , mail facilities for sev-
eral weeks. Many of the prisoners
came in sick and wounded, and con
sequently many a brave fellow died
Without being able to communicate
with his friends and relatives at home.
rhis short list will perhaps reveal, for
the! first time, the death-hou- r and the
last resting place of some son of Car-
olina who fills a grave unmarked, but
glorious.

Stephen B. Weiks,
Sec'y N. C. Historical Society

THE DEAD.
I. Hamblin, private, 57 N. 1, died

April 26; buried at Craney Island.
J. J. Taylor, private, Co. K, 54th N.

C ; died May 2; buried at P. West's
farm--

E. Sims, private, Co. D, 2d N. C
died May G; buried at P. West's farm

John H. Whitman, private, Co. K.,
57th; N. C; died May 7; buried on P
w eBt s farm.

Daniel Raiden, private, Co. G., 32d
N. C.; died May 8; buried ai. I
West's farm.

L-1- . Chapman, private, Co , G , 32'
N. C: died Mav 8: buried at P
West's farm.

D. Carroll, private, Co. G; 53d N
C, died May 9: buried at P. West's
farm.

W P. Lee, private, Co. I, 43d N
C ;died May 13: buried at West's
farm.

U. S. Rhodes, privite, Co. D. 45th
N. 0,; died May 13; buried at West's
farm.
; Wi S. Shaw, private, Co. B , 45 N
C ; died May 14; buried at West's

M. McGLunis, private, Co. H
3oth N. C ; died May 14; buried at
West's farm.
;" Jacob Rudicil, private, Co. B., 54th

N. C; died May 15; buried at West's
farm.

Jl D. Clarke, private Co. K., 54th
N. ?;; died May 17; buried at West's
farm,

; Mike Plaster, private, Co. I, 6ch N.
C ;died May 21; buried at West's
farm.;

Ji M. Dixon, private, Co. D., 43d N.
C.; 'died May 23; buried at West1
farm. !

W- - A. Cates, private, Co. F, 6ih;
N. C; died May 24; buried at WestV
farrni

G IS. Gibbf, private, Co. C, 34th
N. C j died May 29; buried at P.
West's farm.

M.;McAlley, p ivate, Ce. E, 28
N. died May 31; buried at-- -p

West!s farm. f
T! tarrisb, private, Co. D, 48lh N.

C; dted May 30; buried at P. West's
faini.

, J T. Morgau, private, Co. I, 54th
N. Ci; died May 30; buried at P.
West's farm.

: J j W. WoateD, private, Co. E, N. C.'
Infaaatry; died June 4; buried at P.
West s farm.

B, B. Boykin, private, Co. H, 15th
N Ci; died June 6; buried at P.
West's farm.

: James H Chapman, private, Co. E,
6th N. C; died June 8; buried at P.
West's farm.

William Rinsley, private, Co. E,
4th C; died June 10; buried at P.
West's farm.

' J p. Rice, private, Co. C, 6th N.
d; died June 11; buried at P. West's
farm.!

Jacob Fitzgerald, private, Co. A,
30th N. C; died June 14; buried at P.
West's farm.

:james Cloutz,!private, Co. B, 11th
N C ; died June 14; buried at P.
West's farm.

A. Redding, private, Co. H, 54th
N, Ci died June 14; buried at P.
West'B farm.

J. R. Carmichael, private, Co. K,
32d N. C .; died June 15, buried at P.
West's farm.

W. L. Manly, private, Co. E, 25th
N; C; died June 17.

C Simmons, private, Co K, 30th
N. G; died June 17.

We; note the following scient fh
item in the New York J'ost: "Sev-
eral newly organized manufacturing
oompinies are now working upon
sulphite fibre, made from the refuse of
sawmills, and used for paper stock.
There is one company in Watertown,
New York, one in Chicago, and cue in
Detroit. The Detroit factory pro
duces from ten to twelve tons of fibre
a day. It is the most important in-
novation in tho manufacture of pa- -

stock since wood palp wap intro-uced.- "

We have any number of thousands
of tons of tLiB refuse material iu
North Carolina, and if it is really to
be utilized po any ex'ent as indicated,
our people will be glad to know it--

company has recently been organ-
ized in Wilmington, tLis State, we
have observed, to ni-ik- use of it,
possibly in this wy.

-- Captain Martinez, the Spanish
aeronaut, is invoking the aid of Edi
son to complete bis winged air ship.

'
3

3 Z

'i
' reerhig over tbe State, making a

wreqx of tbe town ol Calhoun, though
killifg nobody there, and crushing to
deati four men in Lumber City;
Tbee were minor casualties tbrougU.
out tbe Stale. What we in North Car
olina had was but the subbiding brea h
of tr!e storm, so to speak. Ve may
therefore judge of its violence wbri
at its height.

iiLt Judge Waite was nominally
the seventh Cbief Justice, he was in
fact the fifth. John Jay was ap;
pointed in 1789 and John Rutledge was
appointed his successor in 1795. Rut-le-d

g was rejected by the Senate and
Wil'mm Cushing, who was an Asso-
ciate Justice, was appointed, but) he:
declined.

Inl796 Oliver Ellsworth was ap-

pointed, but he resigned in 1799, and
JohnJay was again appointed, but

"declined. In 1801 John Marshall was
appointed. He died in 1835, when!
Rog B. Taney was appointed, vtho
was pucceedert by raimc,n I . Jt ate,
who liei hi 1874 ! U I

Jal served 7 ears, Ellewrrth 3,
Marshall 34, Taney 29, Chase 10 and
wait i.

ubvb ovwyuiuui ac nana tor '
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Reasonable Rateo.
Convenient for everybody who wanta quiet quiet place,to rest.
It s a convenient place for we makeeverybody feel as if at home. You wfl

be Mtixfied as.

MOSELEYS,
ISO FATttrarrxui 8.!
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